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Reviews

Glenn L. Hoffman (1967). Parasites of North American FreshwaterFishes. Pp. x+486;
252 text-figures. Berkeley: University of California Press; London: Cambridge
University Press. Price ?7 2s. 6d.
'Thismanual',the authorexplains,'is intendedto be an aid to the identificationof the freshwater
fish parasitesof North America'.Judgedby this objective,the book will be an invaluablesource
of referencefor workersin this field. Howeveras it does not set out to coverthe ecology of fish
parasitesand furthermoreas it concernsitself mainlywith the Americanfauna, this book will
probablyhave only a limitedappealto readersof this Journal.
Dr Hoffman has accumulateda considerablevolume of informationon his topic and has
organizedit in a mannerdesignedto be of greatestpracticalvalue. Keys are presentedwhich
assistthe readerto identifymost parasitesdownto genus.In addition,the knownspeciesof each
genusare listed and the readeris directedto the extensivebibliographyin order to find informusefulsectionsincludea check
ation on speciesidentification,life cyclesand control.Particularly
list of North Americanfishesand theirrecordedparasitesand a shortsectionon the methodsand
techniquesusedwhensearchingfor parasitesin the differentorgansand tissues of fishes.
In the firstedition of such a comprehensivebook thereare inevitablyminorerrorsand omissions. These are insignificantwhen viewedagainstthe scope of the work as a whole. Perhapsa
more seriouscriticismis that some of the keys appearratherdauntingto the non-specialistin a
particulartaxon.If a studentwereto use this book, he wouldprobablyneedto referto a glossary
and additionallabelledillustrationsin orderto be confidentin the use of some of the keys. No
doubt these small deficiencieswill be virtuallyeliminatedwhen Dr Hoffmanis grantedthe opportunityof revisionwhichhe looks forwardto and deserves.At that time too we are promised
the inclusionof keys down to the specieslevel.
In the absenceof a comparablebook dealingwithBritishfishparasites,this book will serveas a
useful referencevolume. However,the Britishreaderwill alwaysbe bearingin mind that many
Europeanparasitesare not mentionedand thus a majorelementof uncertaintyis introducedin
any identificationsobtainedby the use of this particularmanual.
JOHN PALING

J. M. Lambert (Ed.) (1967). The Teachingof Ecology. Pp. xii + 294; 2 photographs, textfigures. British Ecological Society Symposium No. 7. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific
Publications. Price 47s. 6d.
This volume has been anxiously awaited by those concernedwith the teaching of ecology,
particularlyat more elementarylevels. Many who have not receivedrelativelymoderntraining
in the subjectareclearlyat somethingof a loss to know whatbest to teachin a crowdedsyllabus,
and how best to set about doing it. Those who hoped for a handbook setting out a clearly
definedcoursewith detailedpracticalscheduleswill, however,be disappointed,thoughthe plea
of one of the contributorsfor this kind of literatureshould not be ignored. Rather, this is a
collection of ideas from a wide spectrumof contributorsabout differentfacets of the problem
of teachingecology. It is not a substitutefor the ingenuityof the teacher.
The readerdoes well to assimilatethe whole of this book beforeventuringan opinion about
its value, or beforeselectingsuggestionsfromit for presentationto a class.Teachingis a personal
thing and as this book is about a largenumberof teachers'approachesto theirsubjectit must
be rememberedthat a techniquein the handsof one of them may be muchless successfulin the
hands of another.This is no real problemfor the universityteacherwho can usuallyarrangehis
teachingto suit his interestsand abilities.Thus really quite specializedcontributionssuch as
those of Greig-SmithandWilliamsonhavetheirplacein thisvolume.At an advanced(university)
level there are many such aspects of ecology which may be best taught without trying to
nurturethe 'sacredcow' of integrationof botanicalandzoologicalideas.The advantagehereof a
Biology departmentis that it can integrateits teachingof the biologicalscienceswheredesirable
without alwaysfeelingthe necessityto do so by some feat of intellectualgymnastics.
Equally,there is a strong case (made by most of the school-teachercontributors)for introducing studentsto ecology as a means of relating,or at least placingin perspective,much of
the biological content of their course. The approachof Varleyet al. (p. 20) providessuch a
conceptualframeworkwhich can be expandedor contractedat will to suit the circumstances.

